
Delta Sig, Theta
Hi-Fliers Remain

By BILL BARBER
Delta Sigma Phi, Theta Chi,

Delta Upsilon and the Hi-Fliers
remained in that charmed circle
of undefeated teams by downing
their various opponents last night
in intramural football action.

In fraternity play, Theta Chi
downed Alpha Tau Omega in
overtime, breaking a 6-6 tie, Del-
ta Upsilon crushed Tau Phi Del-
ta 27-7, Phi Epsilon Pi defeated
Lambda Chi Alpha 7-0, ‘ Delta
Sigma Phi edged out Phi Kappa
Psi 3-0, and Delta Tau Delta
squeaked by Phi Kappa Psi in
overtime.

Independent play showed the
Hi-Fliers beating the McKee Ma-
jors 14-6, the Eagles eaking a 2-1
victory in first downs over the
Thompson Five, the Goopers
downing the Stump Jumpers
19-6, and the McKee Mustangs
defeating Thompson P. R. 13-0.

Delta Upsilon extended their
winning string to three by down-
ing Tau Phi Delta 27-V. Sy Du-
binski opened the action on the
kick-off bv heaving a long aerial
to Jack Chotta for the touch-
down. His attempt for the extrapoint was no good.

After a'series of long pass plays
which moved the ball up the en-
tire length of the field,, Dubinskihit Chotta with a 20 yard oassthat was good for a scce. Dubin-
ski then split the crossbars withhis extra point kick to bring thescore to 13-0.
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fense to paydirt. The conversion
attempt was no good.

On a pass from Tom Stefers,
Joe Andrey made a spectacular
diving catch for the Fliers to tie
the score at 6-6. Andrey then
kicked home the extra point to
break the deadlock.

In the last few minutes of the

Chi, DU,
Undefeated

game, Ken Pollenz snagged an
aerial pitch from Stefers in the
endzone for a Flier tally. Andrey
made the extra point attempt
good for added insurance.

A tie-breaking field goal by
Walt Barnes decided the game
for Delta Sigma Phi in their 3-0
victory over Phi Kappa Psi.

Pigskin Coin Flips ...

Out On a Limb
Picking games that they claim are “snaps”, our fearless fore-

casters have again climbed onto the limb over the nation’s football
stadiums.

Genial George French, the top man on the pile, is said to be
resting on his laurels this week. He only went out on the limb
farther than the rest in one tilt—the Minnesota-Illinois game.

“Unlucky” Lou Prato, who has been goofing on his picks all
year, has finally found his mistake. He put the wrong teams down.
“This week,” he yelled as he raced for the nearest ride to Boston,
“tilings'll really be different.”

Prato Mathews French Coaches
(.526) (.569) (.669) (.545)

Fla. Si.-V.P/L Fla. Slate V.P.I. Fla. State V.P.I.
Fla.-V'bilt Fla. Fla. Fla. Vandy
Cal.-U.S.C. U.S.C. U.S.C. Cal. Cal.
Nrlhwstn-Mich. Mich. Nrthwsln. Nrlhwsln. Mich.
Minn.-111. 111. 111. Minn. Minn.
Butler-Valparaiso Val. Butler Butler Val.
Penn-Brown Penn Penn Penn Penn
Pitt-W. Va. Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt
Tenvi.-Ala. Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. Tenn.
T.C.U.-Tex. A&M T.C.U. T.C.U. T.C.TL T.C.U.
S.MJJ.-Rice S.M.U. S.M.U. S.M.U. sSUL
N.C.-Maryland N. Car. • N. Car. N. Car, N. Car,
Wake For.-Vil'nova Wake For. Wake For, Wake For, Wake For.
Mich. Sl.-Purdue Mich. St, Mich. St. Mich. St. Mich. St.
Wisc.-lowa Wise. Wise, Wise, Wise.

One Good Turn
Deserves Another
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Title Hopes in Balance
ters Host ColgateAs i

The Red Raiders of C
University will be looki
their first win against
State’s soccer team whe
invade Beaver Field fo:
beginning at 1:30 toda;

Colgate] ★ * *

ing forj /,]
; Penn !

n they'
■ a tilt

ler at inside right. This is the
third position the versatile Miller
has played this year. Miller’s left
halfback slot will be filled by!
sophomore Gene Raiford.

The rest of the Lion lineup re-
mains the same as the last two
weeks.
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1 dump-,'
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4-0. ;

Colgate has yet to b
Lions m a series that dat
to 1941. Last year the Lion;
ed the Red Raiders m
game at Hamilton, N.Y.,

With ten letlermen ret
Colgate coach Mark F

Today's game is an important
one for Hoslerman and the
Lions, because they can get back
in contention for the national
title with a convincing win.
According to Hosterman the

Lions have a fair chance for na-
tional honors if they can get past
Colgate, Maryland, and Navy.
The reason for the rebirth of the
title hopes come as the result
of some games played last week.
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for Randall and hi?boys
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ing afternoon."
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he has coached.
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by who it beats and by how
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Although West Chester beat
the Lions they haven’t played
well in their last two games. In
a key game Maryland tied Navy.
The Terrapins and Navy are very
good this year according to offi-
cial soccer reports. Thus if the
Lions can beat them they still
have a chance for the title. But
first they must’ get past Colgate.

Herby Hertner
. . » tough day ahead

a bit this year and his defensive
play is better,” said the Lion
coach.

The Colgate scoring at ack de-
pends mainly on center (forward

-Bob Morvillo and his two insides
—Vic Cino and John James. All
three are potential scoring threats
and will be watched closely by
Hosterman’s defensive crew.

The Nlitany Lions will enter
today's game without the serv-
ices of their leading scorer Bill
Fiedler who was operated on
yesterday morning at Centre
County Hospital for the remov-
al of a chest growth. Fiedler is
reported resting comfortably
and is expected out sometime
next week.

STARTING LINEUPS
PENN STATE COLGATE
Pete Wadsworth OR Bob Brenner

Herby Hertner will probably be
one of the most active defense-
men on the field. The Lion right
half will be responsible for watch-
ing Morvillo and James but Hos-
terman has plenty of confidence
in him. ‘‘He has improved quite

Gary Miller
Fran Manley
Mike Stollmeyer
Loren Kline
Herby Hertner
Bill Rierson
Gene Raiford
Paul Bauer
Wayne Rodger*
Jerry Bruce

1R Vic Cino
CF Bob Morvillo
1L John James
OL Bob Lucas
RH Carl Bidduiph
CH MacNeil Edwards
LH Jim Taylor
RF Paul Jaffe
LF MacDonald Roehm
G Ai ScullGary Miller will replace Fied-
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Only 6 Harriers to Run
Against Pittsburgh Today

By GEORGE FRENCH
Penn State's cross-country entries are growing smaller

each meet
Varsity cross-country Coach Chick Werner will send only

six entries against Pitt this afternoon on the 4.3-mile Schen-
ley Park course in Pittsburgh. The Lions entered the maxi-
mum of 12 runners against Navy, nenls by Ihe time lhe season
m the opener two weeks ago andj is over," he said,
eight last’ week against Cornell j “King is beginning to show the

Explaining his reason for so ! Power he had in track last spring
few entries, Werner said, i(4.13 in the mile and 1:53 in the
"We’re optimistic about win- half-mile) and this new sopho-
ning the Pitt meet and believe more Noll has bccn a really plea-
thal we will not need a full sanl surprise,” Werner said en-
squad against the Panthers, dhusiaatically. “On Wednesday,
Pitt has a pretty good squad, lwe had a tough hill workout at
but they are certainly not in a |CentreHillCountry Club. Noll ran
class with a couple of our other well thiough the entire workout,
opponents—Michigan Slate and i and on tlle ftnal of l,le four big
Manhattan." -hill loops, Noll led the pack.”
It is probab'e that Werner will

enter a full squad of 12 against
Michigan State next Saturday on
,the University golf course The
Spartan harriers were NCAA
champs two years ago and run-
ners-up last fall.

Running for the Lion harriers
today will be Capt. Fred Kerr,
Ed Moran, Dick Engelbrink,
Chick King, Herm Weber and
Ernie Noll.
Werner was particularly pleased:with the running of Moran, En-

gelbrink, King and Noll.
“If Moran is as tough next Sat-

urday as he has been in practice
this week, For d d y Kennedy
(Michigan State’s top runner)
will have to hold a big lead overMoran going into the stretch
drive to beat Ed—and that islikely to be nearly impossible.
Moran has really looked terrific
all week,” Werner said.

This is Noll's first year on
fhe campus. Last fall he at-
tended the University's fores-
try school at Mont Alto. In his

! first co 11 e giaie cross-country
meet, he finished 12th, and then
placed ninth last week against
Cornell.
This afternoon’s meet with the

Panthers will be the 26th in the
series dating back to 1924. The
Lions hold a 21-4 bulge over Pitt,

!winning the first 11 meets. The
Panthers’ only victories over the
Nittany harriers came in 1936
(25-30), 1940 (24-31), 1954 (24-33)
and 1955 (21-40). Those Pitt
squads were led by such Olympic
greats as John Woodruff and Ar-
nie Sowell.

"S“ Club Will Meet
The Varsity “S” club will meet

at 10p.m. Sunday at Phi Kappa
Psi.

"And Eagle (Engelbrink) hasalso been running very well in
practice this week. He is get-
ting steadily stronger all ihe
time and will probably cause alot of irouble for our oppo-

Kasperian Leads Scorers
Ex-GI Dave Kasperian was

Penn State’s top football scorer
in 1957, with seven touchdowns
or 42 points.
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The first Shirt Satellite is fi-
nallya reality! Just yesterday,
during their lunch hour, Van
Heusen scientists launched a
Van Heusen Century Shirt
intothe stratosphere. It’s now
circlingtheearth 180,000miles
up, in an orbit so large that a
grown man couldn't walk it,
even in a whole day! Travel-
ing at the legal 35 miles per
hour, it is expected that the
Van Heusen Century Shirt
Satellite will remain up there
in the blue beyond for at least
1200 years. And, with luck,
maybe 1201.

Shirt. This clover device will
constantly send back elec-”
tronicreports on the condition
ofthe collar,so, for 1200years,
we earthlings will have abso-
lute proof that the soft collar
on Van Heusen Shirts won’t
wrinkle ...ever. Should you
ever have any doubts, just
drop in to the Van Heusen
office,and listen to the reports
coming back from the Shirt
Satellite.

One more thing—the Van
Heusen Century Shirt Satel-
lite will drop back to the earth
in the spring of 3157 (possibly
3158) and you’re all invited to
the return party! If, in the
meantime, you want to see
the Van Heusen Century
Shirt, you can atyour campus
haberdashery. He has them
in 5 collar styles, in white,
stripes and colors. $4 & $5.
At better stores everywhere
or write: Phillips-Van Heusen
Corporation, 417 Fifth Ave,,
New York 16, N. Y.

“But," you will ask, “what
value will the Shirt Satellite
have for science?" Just this,
friend! It will further prove
the immutable law that the
soft collar on Van Heusen
Century Shirt 3 won’t wrinkle
. . . ever! You see, the slick
Van Heusen physicists have
attached an electronic
Wrinkle-ricter to the collar of
the Van Heusen Century
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